
KABUL: The Taleban rejected a proposal by
Afghan President Ashraf Ghani to hold elections
later this year, after months of peace talks between
the two warring sides have made little progress.

Although he hasn’t made details public, Ghani
will announce the election plan at a stakeholder con-
ference in Turkey next month, according to two gov-
ernment officials. The move is likely an attempt to
undercut a US proposal-supported by Russia-for
the formation of an interim government involving the
Taleban to rule the country once the last US troops
withdraw.

“The government will go to Turkey with a plan
for an early election which is a fair plan for the future
of Afghanistan,” one senior official told AFP. The
Taleban immediately rejected the proposal.

“Such processes (elections) have pushed the
country to the verge of crisis in the past,” Taliban
spokesman Zabihullah Mujahid said of Ghani’s plan.
“They are now talking about a process that has al-
ways been scandalous,” he told AFP, saying any de-
cision on the country’s future must be hammered out
in ongoing talks between the two sides.

“We will never support it.” The United States is
due to withdraw the last of its troops by May 1 under
a deal hammered out with the Taleban last year, al-
though President Joe Biden said earlier this month
the deadline would be “tough” to meet. That deal
also paved the way for the Taleban and Afghan gov-
ernment to negotiate a peace plan and hammer out
an agreement on how the country should be ruled,
but those talks-held since September in Doha,
Qatar-have made little headway. Afghanistan has a
troubled history at the polls, with elections beset by
rampant fraud, low turnout and insurgent violence.
The Taleban’s response comes hours after US Sec-
retary of State Antony Blinken told NATO that
Washington is still weighing up whether to withdraw
its troops by the May 1 deadline.

The Afghan government is keen to keep US
forces in the country for as long as possible for the
vital air cover they provide, with violence raging in
recent months.  The United States, Russia and other

stakeholders however want to see some form of
transitional government take power in Afghanistan,
but Ghani has insisted leaders can only be chosen at
the ballot box. Having made enormous gains on the
battleground, the Taleban appear to have little to
gain from either strategy. Meanwhile, the United
States vowed to protect progress made in
Afghanistan on women’s rights over the past 20
years, as it pushes for a transitional government in
Kabul that would include the Taleban.

“We must do more to support the women and
girls of Afghanistan,” the US ambassador to the
United Nations, Linda Thomas-Greenfield, told the
UN Security Council during a debate on
Afghanistan.  “Any agreement must preserve their
gains if Afghanistan wants to ensure the international
community’s continued political and financial sup-
port. We will not give an inch on this point,” the am-
bassador said.

President Joe Biden is weighing whether to re-
spect a May 1 deadline for the withdrawal of the
last US troops in Afghanistan as per an agreement
reached by the administration of Donald Trump
and the Taliban insurgents. US diplomats have
warned that the Taliban could make quick territo-
rial gains if the US troops withdraw completely.

The US and other countries are pressing the
Kabul government and the Taleban to make
progress in peace talks that are struggling to
make headway. A meeting was held last week in
Moscow and another is planned for early April
in Turkey in a bid to relaunch a negotiation
process that began in Qatar. The United States
has presented the two sides with a draft plan
that calls for the formation of a transitional gov-
ernment that includes the Taleban. So far the
Kabul government has shown little enthusiasm
for this idea. — AFP
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Coin hunters dive 
for fortunes 
in sacred Ganges
HARIDWAR, India: As a stream of Hindu devo-
tees dip themselves in India’s sacred Ganges
river for a ritual believed to purify their souls, a
young boy plunges into the water to find his for-
tune. Rahul Singh is one of dozens of coin pick-
ers making a living by retrieving offerings thrown
into the waterway by pilgrims visiting the north-
ern holy city of Haridwar. Every day for six
hours, the 13-year-old scours the chest-deep
water with a magnet attached to a long stick, as
hymn-chanting crowds toss in valuables. “It
needs a lot of effort but I enjoy doing it,” Singh

told AFP, after fetching 30 rupees (45 US cents)
worth of coins.

Watching him closely is Raja Yadav, who was
eight when he arrived in the city as a runaway boy
after hearing tales of underwater treasures.
Yadav-nicknamed “Jhinga” (shrimp) for his swim-
ming prowess-literally struck gold six years ago
when he found a necklace he was told was worth
$1,300.  Now 22, he leads a team of 15 picker-
boys including Singh. Last year’s national coron-
avirus lockdown saw visitors to Haridwar dry up
for several months, leaving Yadav’s team strug-
gling to survive on their meager savings. But like
the pilgrims, Yadav had unflinching faith in the
river goddess, and travellers returned this year,
undeterred by a recent surge in cases.

“We always believe that Ganga is our mother
and she will never let her children sleep hungry,”
he said. “The pilgrims are back and we are happily
diving again.”

Finders keepers 
Rivers play a central role in Hindu religious rit-

uals, with devotees tossing in offerings of money,
clothes and ornaments into the waters to show
gratitude for sustaining life. In the Ganges, some
immerse the ashes of deceased relatives to achieve
“moksha”-liberation from reincarnation.

During the bathing festival of Kumbh Mela,
immense crowds throng the Ganges in the
world’s largest religious gathering. This year it is
taking place in Haridwar, where more than three
million people took part in the ritual during one
day in March. Underwater treasure hunters use
their feet to feel out for the precious metals on
the riverbed, or dive in and search with their
naked eyes.

A one-day haul of coins adds up to 300-400
rupees ($4.15-5.50) for each boy, although that
soars up to 1,000 rupees during Kumbh Mela,
Yadav said. Merchants pocket a 20 percent

commission in exchange for currency notes,
while black-market buyers take jewelry at half
of retail price, and copper and steel utensils are
sold as scrap. The boys pick up coconuts and
religious paraphernalia to resell if there aren’t
enough coins.

Coin pickers like Yadav’s team work all year
round, braving faster and deeper waters from
heavier rainfall during the monsoon season. Sea-
sonal treasure hunters visit in October when water
levels are low due to an upstream dam. Singh says
daily discoveries in the river are a source of satis-
faction.  He ran away from home in nearby Uttar
Pradesh state two years ago and worked several
odd jobs before moving to Haridwar, where a friend
taught him swimming and coin-picking skills.  The
teenager now shares a shanty in a nearby slum with
more than a dozen other coin hunters. “Back home
there was a lot of tension and poverty, but I am
happy here,” he said.  — AFP

KANDAHAR: A soldier walks near the destroyed section of a bridge connecting Kandahar city and
Arghandab district, near Kandahar on Wednesday after a bomb blast. — AFP

Militant 
acquitted of
Pearl murder 
to leave prison
ISLAMABAD:A British-born militant sentenced
to death for the murder of American journalist
Daniel Pearl was ordered to be let out of prison
yesterday by a Pakistan court in the latest twist
to a legal saga spanning nearly two decades. The
court said, however, that Ahmed Omar Saeed
Sheikh should remain in custody in accommoda-
tion similar to that given to prison staff while an-
other appeal is considered.

Sheikh and three accomplices have been be-
hind bars since 2002 when they were convicted
of the kidnapping and murder of Pearl — at the
time the South Asia bureau chief for the Wall
Street Journal. Since then they have won and lost
a series of appeals and counter-appeals in con-
nection with the case, with a top court last year
overturning their murder convictions. That deci-
sion meant they had completed their sentences
on the kidnapping charge, and the court in Janu-
ary ordered them to be released.  They were kept
in custody, however, as the provincial and federal
governments — as well as Pearl’s family —
launched another petition to keep them behind
bars. On Thursday the court said they should be
confined to prison staff accommodation. “We are
not satisfied with the continuous detention of this
person,” Justice Umar Ata Bandial told the court.
“The detainee Ahmed Omar Saeed Sheikh shall
be accommodated in a government building in
which officers of jail reside.”—AFP


